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Canada 4 h4a as great an. itee as apny countr in th .,.irld >tQd.a
in the eventiuaI reoçnstitutionI cf a system of tI.itltea rade.

A ~all hùwhave d.one jL', resals or en-brin trd
Sn. a o> bssi merely a beginwdn. Liuc still remins,

Canda s y f ar the most important oiistomer -h United State s
ha ~ Vs aQns l h ountries o~f 'ûhe vird There is-a 44
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Ameicn cunr-ies however, w7,hich reahe the poin lir
Canad.a was buying t-wioe as xuuoh frL Vhe United~ States as she
sold there, This discr'epan.oy is iiatched by an Anerican taif

'(ýicI is muoh more effeotive in excludigCnda ,-osta
our tariff is in exoluding xieican foodo. If Cana diau-Am ca
brade is to coninue at i'ts proeant high levale tso
fundamiental importance Vo Oanada.and also, I bel0eve, toth

U tnited. States, Vo establisi lower tariffs and a more fl.exible
administration of tariffs. These obstacles are ab' ptesen.t
oiuttiflg a.t the very foun.dation of trade between our tVv~ couxtriCs.

FoQr a time af ter the war it was possible -bc finance oui'
L-ports of goo4s fo the Un.ited States by using oui'

* ~ao4 oulated reserves of gold and U.S. dollars Vo suppleilent
our current U.S. dollar ean.ings frm exorts. The magnitude
of hi drain can be readily gaui--ed f ro the aet that dilrin&

1~947 our reserves of gol4. and Ut.S. dollars were rod]noed Vo a
Iow l.evel' of about #500 million. I thes cdxountanoes, the

Govern.mntls emrgey im.port controi progami was axinoun.O8d
about a jear ago. 4 %ihaVt have we been able to achieve Vlius far?

By thes e mean.s ou or odt trade with the United States
lias been brought for' the -Desent Vo ai approxi'-iVte balane. In
Vhe f irat ten months of 1948 oui' imports ýrom. Vhe United,
States have been teduced by about ý3.73 millions in oompai'ison
w-ith the same period of 1947. Miuch more importantV, our

ç-orts Vo the United States have been ino<reased by more tw»35 millions diiring the saSi peri od, and thes ituWatin viill
be even, more im:-proved by Vhe end of the ysar. Thi progrm

ha a restrictVive side, as wa ail know, in~ pohibitin the
imPortaùiPn of certain goods f rm the Unite States wv-hiohar

muhin .md in Canada. The k-overnmenit ws able i DeeLQ,
to anxiounce an enour'aging inorease in our gol ad .S

disenedvih, befure Voo lonS in a 9iacoytrd i-

Th ollar saving programu 45o bas a constrctv ý'ê d
ivhih i of reaer ong-run importance. Vie have dîetea4

scace -mteials Vo industrie s wbose develo-Dmn. will save
dollas ad Vo othe~r export industrie>s vhci rl er olas

Ther hasbeena tremandov.s expansion of planit adaupm
in basic i.ndustries vÈiich give us augmented an bette
articulated industrial oapaity. Our' most seriou sor eo


